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Your Gift of Reading, My Learning Part 10, 
( "Libro Nga Gasa Mo, Kinaadman Ko”) 
And Turnover of Water Dispensers and

School Supplies

Creating Hope in the World through the
Gift of Reading: A  Collaborative
Success! 

In partnership with Don Bosco Press,
Inc., we're thrilled to share the joy of
reading and ignite young minds with
knowledge. Our "Your Gift of Reading,
My Learning Part 10" project reached
new heights during the turnover event
at Brgy. Bit-os Elementary School. 🏫 
 
In addition to the books donated, RCMB gave also 10 table top water dispensers with gallons and
52 sets of school supplies for the Grade 1 pupils of the school. 

                                                                                                                                  continuation on Page 2
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Signing of the Endorsement Form 
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We extend our heartfelt gratitude to Bit-os Elementary School
Principal Mrs. Amalia Pitogo, the PTA President, dedicated
teachers, and supportive parents, who played a pivotal role in
making this initiative a resounding success. 

A special shout-out to the Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan, led
by Hope Creating President Jen Alaba. We'd also like to
acknowledge the remarkable contribution of Rotaract School-
Based CSU Chapter President Erika Cañedo and its members,
as well as the dedication of the Rotaract Community-Based
group, represented by Carlos Marfori. 

This heartwarming event culminated with the signing of
donation certificates, underscoring our unwavering
commitment to education and community betterment. 📜

Together, we're crafting a brighter future and creating Hope In
The World! 🌞📖🎓 

#CreateHopeInTheWorld  #HopeCreatingYear  #RID3860  
#RotaryInternational #SparklewithTWINKLE
#BasicEducationAndLiteracy  #waterandsanitation



Rotaract is more than just a club; it's a global movement dedicated to spreading hope and
making a positive impact on communities worldwide. Through various service projects, Rotaract
members actively contribute to addressing local and global challenges, embodying the spirit of
service above self.

In communities, Rotaract clubs play a vital role in addressing pressing social needs. From
organizing food drives and clothing donations to participating in environmental cleanups and
educational initiatives, Rotaractors work tirelessly to improve the lives of those around them. By
collaborating with local organizations and leveraging their resources and expertise, Rotaract
clubs are able to maximize their impact and create meaningful change.

Furthermore, Rotaract's impact extends beyond individual communities to the global stage.
Through international service projects and partnerships, Rotaract clubs address issues such as
poverty, hunger, disease, and illiteracy on a larger scale. Whether it's supporting humanitarian
efforts in disaster-stricken areas or promoting peace and conflict resolution, Rotaractors are at the
forefront of creating positive change worldwide.

But perhaps the most significant impact of Rotaract lies in its ability to inspire and empower young
leaders. By providing opportunities for personal and professional development, Rotaract cultivates
a new generation of changemakers who are committed to service and making a difference in the
world. Through mentorship, leadership training, and hands-on experiences, Rotaract equips its
members with the skills, knowledge, and confidence to tackle the challenges of today and shape a
brighter future for tomorrow.

In essence, Rotaract is not just a club; it's a force for good that spreads hope, creates change, and
empowers communities around the world. Through service, leadership, and fellowship, Rotaract
embodies the Rotary motto of "Service Above Self" and leaves a lasting legacy of compassion,
kindness, and hope for generations to come.
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  Rotaracts: Spreading Hope in 
the World ..
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"Empowered  by  our  dreams ,  fue led  by  our  pass ions ,  the  new generat ion
s tands  po ised  to  shape  a  wor ld  where  innovat ion  meets  compass ion ,  and

every  vo ice  i s  heard . "
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Meetings: 

5th Club Regular Meeting
September 20, 2023 @ 6:00 pm
Embassy Hotel

The 5th club regular meeting was attended by six Midtowners and four Rotaractors with Pres. Jennifer
Marie C. Alaba as the Presiding officer. Pres. Jen discussed the details of the following to the group:
Service Project in Bit-os Elementary School, Service Project in Malalag, Brgy. Libertad, Governor's
Visit, and Governor's Night.

A fellowship dinner followed after the meeting.

#CreateHopeInTheWorld
#HopeCreatingYear
#RID3860
#RotaryInternational
#SparklewithTWINKLE
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/createhopeintheworld?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU62cmO_QvsWo7BGieLGQxgwbEaMmr1_iORBA8uogCLsvKkj21KhR_2oLU2NdHIjGL6lHxGPQ7jdpPVqt68ge87416oqBR5YhgYmZguMOF78k7OWU8yhOXpJM8SBG62dQLRFmbad6JK2OFh3fOsJ2XhVFQVm4FQCHcbi-YvMkqGkMBtaAsrVwGDUQxlcYrBuVw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hopecreatingyear?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU62cmO_QvsWo7BGieLGQxgwbEaMmr1_iORBA8uogCLsvKkj21KhR_2oLU2NdHIjGL6lHxGPQ7jdpPVqt68ge87416oqBR5YhgYmZguMOF78k7OWU8yhOXpJM8SBG62dQLRFmbad6JK2OFh3fOsJ2XhVFQVm4FQCHcbi-YvMkqGkMBtaAsrVwGDUQxlcYrBuVw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rid3860?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU62cmO_QvsWo7BGieLGQxgwbEaMmr1_iORBA8uogCLsvKkj21KhR_2oLU2NdHIjGL6lHxGPQ7jdpPVqt68ge87416oqBR5YhgYmZguMOF78k7OWU8yhOXpJM8SBG62dQLRFmbad6JK2OFh3fOsJ2XhVFQVm4FQCHcbi-YvMkqGkMBtaAsrVwGDUQxlcYrBuVw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rotaryinternational?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU62cmO_QvsWo7BGieLGQxgwbEaMmr1_iORBA8uogCLsvKkj21KhR_2oLU2NdHIjGL6lHxGPQ7jdpPVqt68ge87416oqBR5YhgYmZguMOF78k7OWU8yhOXpJM8SBG62dQLRFmbad6JK2OFh3fOsJ2XhVFQVm4FQCHcbi-YvMkqGkMBtaAsrVwGDUQxlcYrBuVw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparklewithtwinkle?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU62cmO_QvsWo7BGieLGQxgwbEaMmr1_iORBA8uogCLsvKkj21KhR_2oLU2NdHIjGL6lHxGPQ7jdpPVqt68ge87416oqBR5YhgYmZguMOF78k7OWU8yhOXpJM8SBG62dQLRFmbad6JK2OFh3fOsJ2XhVFQVm4FQCHcbi-YvMkqGkMBtaAsrVwGDUQxlcYrBuVw&__tn__=*NK-R
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